
LOCAL NOTICES
pike's toot

d iho pieces.Spalding's
A good supply of vegetables always on

band at • , NxonoLs'& SEELv's. .
l'irKsTun.--A man to dig a well atStokes-

dale. Apply at once at the store ofDodge,
James & Stokes, Stokesdale.

In spite of your tegth,
Both above and beneath

Being lightly,onainer,d and"thin,
They, will never break down,
Nor turn yelio.ty-nOr brown,
If the Sozonotves daily brushed in

nave you tried that. eru.shed wheat and oat
meal at • Ntetio. •

We want Firkins, Tula, awl _1.,A141.2 slfr_
Butter, for which W 3 will pay the highest
market price in cash. .

77 25- Cash paid for eggs.
Aug. 19-it J. C. A. M. BENNETT,.

COV ington, Pa

The Nursery, that preltily illustrated and
Bia-story telling mugazino, is out for liep-
telpher, with more attractive feittures than
ever_ Ifyou have little ones about tho house
e.nd to John L. Shorey, Boston; and get it.
It Will amuse many a weary'hour for child-
hood. The prescht number is the best ,yet
issued

Have you priced our flour and feeds ?

NlctioLs & SMELT',

have 58,000reet of 'lumber to
Fell, %veil seasone(l. About 15,000feet ofonk
sawed_Onto twu inch plank, the balance is
pine, from an inch to two inches in thick-
ness; ten or twelve thousand of Norway
sawed an inch and three-eights thick,Lall
en‘ved an eighth over. W. A. STONE.

Wellsboro, August 26-4f. '

Highest market price paid for butter and
eggs bY NICHOLS as SEELY.

tr. C. C. M ATI; Ras has justreturned froM
New York, where he has purchased one of
the largrst stocks of goods ever brougltt.- liinto the countye says ho wants ten tho -

sand men and women, more or less, to ap-
pear at his store at their earliest convenience,
and curry these goods all off at their own,
prices. Those who .go first will have the
whole stock to select from.

Buy your coffee' and have it prepared by
litooLs & SEEIX. No extra charge for
grirWing.

John S. rowel!, a very -worthy, poor
man hailing from Binghamton, has been beg-
ging for sufficient means front our citizens to
defray his boarding expenses in this city
while undergoing treatment for the relief of
bi blindne, s. lie is blind from cedisease of
the eye linos n to oculists as glaucoma:—
Ye,terday Dr. UpDeGraff performed an op-
eration upon one of his eyes, removing at por-
tion of the iris, tiridectomy) restoring partial
vision to the eye before entirely blind. The
Dr. expects to give bini still better vision by
means of another operation.—Elmira *her-
tiFer.

'I •
Something new. Celery salt, cocoa shells,

cotton-oil soap, gelatine, and washinierystal
at NICHOLS SZ SYSI;Y'S.

Agitator.
TUESDAY, AUGUST-26, 1873

,—..nzeioactranows.ectrii4D-11".4--1") 144.6i;
bet picnic on the WandTnoeilay, tsp.-
lerebor pkiers • tiOth_
railroads to thole srfioqig .!•9 attend : 'A couple'or-ex-
, Iracare b„pirtpp tite_zeoridog train north to !me-
coinmodat.-4bOsee `„irtio goifrinri ,antithewill return, with twice's!trioSSpinit
in.•;'ekinglogoveryhotly itotraiin good Sweep. Grand'
.decretary Xichalson finds itimpositilde to attend.-" nd
Ron. Henry W. Williams, of this village, will' deliver
the address. The 'Odd. 'Aillows are evldentlyt:•laylig- •

plans for a good time.- ana--it is hoped_that all the
Wembers of the fraternity will be present on tlici_oecia-
sion actanpanicd-by_their best friends of tho,- -gentler

. _

RF4.lOlOUst•—Tho Tiogit 'Baptist ASSoeiti-vob; coitax3so(cr ilventy churches-4 met Inthe chapel
of 'theWellabnit Baptist church on the 2dth and 21st
Inst. The Association organized by,electing ',Rev. 0.
Y. Watrous Illoderator,tuld Rev. Y. liPsnolda Clerk.

The number in attendance was very large, And eh,
preimithig on the occasion-gave great eatisfithtiola. Ser.
mons Avers preached by Itcv. 0, Watrona Mans.

Lev. J. Ileudricts yf 11aAanu, 14.1f,:. Rey. A-
I -curig;"---D."M'ef-Platadolphia, std Bev. Mr. Mer-rick of Addison, 13;4Y. "At the close of the morning session Wednesday, the

Association adjourned to meet in Vowen's Hall. the
Baptist chapol iiping too small.lo accoMmodate thefarge numberin attendance.

While the letters showed no unusual gr-Owth in any
of the churches they indicated a steady ddvancomuton the- put of many.. 'Ono nhurch,—a no* Int4rest ut
Antrim,—was received Into the AssociatiOh`

Several. of the churches la very important
•

were reportgd withoit3. pastors. -The businessf.7thoAssociation :was conducted In
a very harmoniona initner. At noon ou Thursday,
the second day of the meeting;:-after passing,a res-
olution expzessing thbhearty thanks of the Associa-
tion to the kind neopio of Wellsboro for the.generotishOspdality extended to-the delegates and visitors from
uhmad, theAssociation adjourned to meet '-with theBaptist3Chr ureh Inplansfield On'the third Wednesday
ofAugust, 1874, at 10 ifelock a, tn. Com.

, ‘A MAN .KILL:Ep::A2'' MORRIS RUN. —Th o
folloning letter lion ourcorrespondent atPactrrie Run
came to hand just fop late for laat week's paper:
2'u Me Editor-of the Agitator: .

Wl3 had an aecident hero by the running away ,of
some coal cars this morning at d o'clock, resulting in
the death of a Gorman, by the name of Charier Lam-
man, 36 year of:age. Hg yeas crushed very *l7.be-
tweun the ears, causing instaMt death. The deceased
-woo a car loader, and had-been but a shoat time in the.
country:

Au inquestAtas held, and aftey,a most thorough
vestmololt a to the cause of the accident the jury
brought in a verdict that the deceased, Charles Lane-
man. cainu tO hie death by his, own negligence, lu , not
putting on suffteielit brakes on the cars when running-
on a steep grade.

.„

The jury find that no ono is tO
blanai but himself.the deceased having been repeat-
edly told and warned t.) put on plenty of brakes be-
tore 'starting aiaS-atthe cars. - W:,L. . _

Morris Rae, August 1", 1379:

BA.sF: BALL.—A. spi`
was pinyect 1t °agedla, Pa ,
tweed the 04deolaB. B.
B. C.. of Jt.sper, N.

• osc.oot-tl3. ,•• O.
McPhee.- '
Derby, a 9

4 2
Bonard, 1. 2
Byou,
C. Dulay,
A. Dully,

5 2
3'.1
4 2

Hammond,
Humphrey, FE

EEIM

iced game. ofBase Ball
Aliguiii-Uth, he-nna tied White gtechineii:

low is ihO seeref
W2rixrisre63,2l4l: a ii

fluirtkr, t‘; -̀' . 4 1
Deutiis. -- • 3 1
O. Johnson,, 4 0
V. Johnson. - 2 2fillmnage, ' , 1 2
;lawman, , tt 1
t. I.la,kman, 4. 0
'U. IV &map, 4 0
Swan, 2. 2

27 U.
SCOIZtZ BY /NIIINGB

Inuinge: 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 TotalOsceola:_:' 2 0 8 2 0 2 3 1 3 21White' Stocking: 0 0 1 1 0 '1 16 0 9Umpire, W. E. Craig. Cont.

WAbE'S CONFESSION. This hardened
mnrdorer, noiv in jailat Wallamsport, has made • the
following statement to a reporter of the Gazette and
Bulletin:

"Before saying anything about the murder I will
give yen some information in regard to an Interview I
had with 'Mcßride. Last winter I met • Mcßride atGlossenes; during our conversation he said 'he had
been to the West Indies, and gave me an account of
his experience there, whereupon I gave liiin an ac—-
count of my life on the frontier, at the same time tell-
ing him that I had made largo sums of money. God
d—re it, itwas then that I softsoaped the old man; ho
then told me how he (Mcßride) had made money, and
gave me an idea of where it was, and the information
that I received from the Giessen I found was correct.
I knew better what money, &e., was in that• house,
than any ono living in that vicinity; therefore, I made
up my mind, as I had been a poor laboring man
all my life and riches'lvere. at my command, that I
would,rob the house; so I set this time, but really,
when I started for the house, I did,not intend to mur-
der the old people; I had calculated to go when the
old folks would be milking, and slip in the house and
take the money, and they would not know anything
about it; but as I was nearing thehouse, the largo dog
stinted for me, barking loudly, but I soon pacified
him; the old gentleman heard him, and as Lreached
the house ho met me at tho gate and asked me what I
wanted; I told him I wantedsomemilk; he told me to
go around to the corner of the house, and the old 4-dy would give me some; I picked lip a two-qhart pail
and et.lirod her togive ma seine_ .tallIC: IsIDS hesitated to
do so; I then told her to pour it in, that ,Iwould pay
her; she did so, but as I 'found eoveral hairs in it, I
didnot drink it; in the meandmo the old man stepped
into the house and bolted the door on the inside; I
came-around and rapped at the door; the old manopero the door a little ways and asked me what I
wanted; I told him as I had some milk that I would
like to have somebread from him and then I would
have some bread and milk; but the old man seemed to
doubt me, and was about closing the door again when
I placed my'left friot Inside the door and pushed it
open, but was altogether too Marlthe old man to hit
hire with the club which I had in my right hand; I
therefore hit him with my left hind on the head, near
his temple, and knocked him down, and when down I
struck him with the club two or three times on the
head; I thoughti l had just stunned Min, and myfirst
thought was to gaghim and then ge and put the old la-
dy in the cellarand lock her in; so I started for the old
lady to put her in the cellar; butes I was going around
the' house, I thought, "well, murdered people will tell
no tales," so I Made up my mind to kill her; I struck
herseveral time untikl wascertain that she was dead;
I came around tb the fr,9ai part of the, house, hi the
meantime:pick- 41g up the axe for thepurpose of open-
ing the chest; as I stepped into the house I noticed
the old man ailing ICY;e appeared -to ho on his
hands and knees, the blodd streaming down his face,
and his dog licking it off; as I approached tho old man
the dog bit rue, and Igot very mad, raised my drib,
struck the dog end sentlaim'reeling intd the corner; I
then struck the old man again\ this time leaving him
for dead; I then went up stairs, cut open the chest and
took all the contents thereof; I rried two bags out
to Harvey's farm, one filled with, er and the other
gold; I suppose the d—rl old- mans nearly crazy on
account of the people anxious find the money
tramping down his farm and crops; twas a d—d fool
for not getting out, as I had from that Nglit until the
next day to do so, before any one knew about the af-
fair; but I am satisfied I was to be caughti though, if
I had escaped, I had intended to return ln a short
time, as I knew a woman that lived at Blooming Grove
that possessed money which she kept'iu a frank; she
made her bed onit and elept there; I had myey4on her
anti was going for her next, but .T expect some\poor
devil will get it and take my place; I expect to 'fang,
consequently there is no use lying about this matter
as it will not help me."

'

Home Affairs.
-Yew ..Idrertigements this week.

Penman Syrup.
t losing Out Sale—Thos. Harden.
Dissabatien—Shall & Wilson.
Timber Land for Sale—W. A. tone.
Entrap taken up—J. G. Dartt.
oeo. P. Rowell k Co's advertisements.

BrIPS.

—The atten dance at court this week is very'large
—Building Is going on at a lively rate at illossburg.
—Court convened in this place yesterday at 2 o'clock

—The Gime Works at Blossburg appear tobe spread-
=

Blo.brirg
—Mr. D. Chapin is Principal of the public school at

—Mr L H. Ti;ttle, of Tioga, has been admitted to
metre at the bar.
—They ate getting ready to drain the swamp . hack
tie Seymour louse at Bloseburg.

—Prof. Jewett, is holding a musical convention at
iNceela this week. It began yesterday.

—The Methodist church of this village is undergo-
a to the extent of two new chimneys.

—The Stale Normal SchOol building at Mansfield
hibeen put in apple-pie order for the approaching

•

—A. I:oilfield, 'Erg., tins removed, iom Elossburg to
Lawrenceville, where he intends to practice his pro-

I,l_—Sunday was a beautiful day in jt Is region; but
sterday the "great August storm- emetl to have

rainu•Ll.
—A "Reunion Dinner" was enjoyed by about two

hundred persons at the Methodist church in Mus-
ed,' last Wednesday week.

—A brass band was organized in Blossburg last week
with linvey T. Graves as leader. A newspaper man
hould make a good ttawcr, at any rate.

—The Westfield Index says that the Street Commie-
nner of that borough is mending pm people's ways.
We nosh we could say as much for WeDebora.

—There was a very Interesting and• successful ~•IIn-
los Meeting" at the M. E. Church, Rose Ville, on a re-
cent Sunday. For further particulars see our matri-
monial column.

—The last fire at Bloesburg seems to have been a
Messing in disguise,—very much disguised, os far as
come of the sufferers were concerned, perhaps, but a
blessing nevertheless. 1

—Prof 0. H. Verrill; of Mansfield, has accepted the
oftke of Principal of ho Free Academy of Homer, N.
Y. we understand h,fades at once to enteymon the
&hos of his new position.

—After a postal card haat-reached its destination, it
may be forwarded to any other office at the request of
of ' the party addressed without.additional postage.

sl)s a Postmaster's newspaper.
—Was were at Bloseburg last Tuesday; but as we

cisiti't get time to call at the Regitter office we didn't
see any of the "healthful and invigorating beverage"
of Winch that paper prints the praises.

—The Westfield Index is of the opinion that areason-
able allowance of brains is needed in running a news-
ialw, as well as some money. This is rather rough
on sumo of our "patent outsides" and sta.

—Joint Dickinson, a well known resident of this Nil-
Lige, (ilea yesterday afternoon of malarial fever con-
tracted by are eut visit to the State of Maryland.—

TIIE REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
—Pursuant to the call of theRepublican County Com-
mittee the return judges of the respective election
districts Of the county met in Comention at Bless-
burg, last;Tuesday, August 19111, 1873.

At about cloven o'clock a m., N. T. Chandler,Chair-
man of the County Committee,called the Convention
to order.

Dicklusoiy was fifty-eight years.of age.
—The contractors did not get the flag walk entirely

down in front of the public buildings last wcok. yes-
terday morningfound the Job about half done. Prob.
Ably the recent wet weather is mainly to blame for
thly result.

Otis O. Oerould, of Covington borough, and A. T.
James, of Blosaburg, were respectively nominated to
fill the office ofChairman. A rising vote wa,3 taken,
and Mr. Ocrould was elected Chairman.

On taking the chair Mr. Gerouid nfade a few remarks
thanking the convention for the honor conferred and
expressing the hope that the proceedings would be
conducted pith harmony.

Mr. Merrick nominated Mr. A. T. James as Secreta-
ry. but Mr. James declined to act.

Giles EobertS and Thos. If. Edwards were then
elected asiSecretaries of the Convention.

—The Elmira Adrerliter Hays that _estimates_ as to
the cost of the various routes suggested for the rail-
toad between that city and the Tioga railroad aro_ be-
Ins received. As soon as they are all in the directors
Will decide upon the line.

—The AOITATOWS forms aro made up every Monday
afterueon, and to insure insertion it is necessary that
all announcements teach us as eat ly as Monday morn-

Somecommunications were crowded out last
‘etk because they came to hand at too late anlour.

Mr. J. W. Adams moved fbat the nett Convention
be held ad Mansfield, but the Chairman Itecided the
Motion out of order at that time, as the first business
on hand vies to ascertain the names of the return
judges from the several districts.

On motion, the roll of districts was then called, and
the following return judges'were found to be present:
Bless.-0. C. Lee. •Laiorencev'e.LE.F.Branch.

IBlossburg.—A. T. James. Liberly.—Wm. Narbor.
Brookfield.—D. W. Noble. !Mainatiurg.—J. D. Smith.

1Chorteston.—ll.,Brooks. Mansfie/d.,--J. W. Adams.
Chotaass.—H. Mattison. .ifiddlebtery.—V. W. Lewis.
Clymer.—C. C. Ackley. Morris.—J.•Linck.
CWington.—(l. AI, Butler. Nelson.—G. W. Phelps.
Corldiou ll. O.Q. Gerould.iRichmond.-0. M. ratchen.
Dcevield.—J. S. Ingham. Rulland.-11. D. Wood.
Delmar.—John Karr, • Shippen.-11 Broughton.

if irElklatul.—W. B. Meade. • Sullivan.— - T. Smith.
Fall Brook.-ritobt Dick. Tioga.-0. . Hazlett.
Farmin9ion:—A. J. Doane.iTioges Bon .—T.L.Balawln.
Gaines.—li. C. Verrnilyea., Union.— . F. Irwin.
llamillon.—T. IL Edwards.' Word.—S. 11. Smith.
Jackson.—James Doty. ' Wellaboro.—G. W. Merrick.
.gnoxville.—titles Roberts. Watlield.—E. B. Buckley.
La tcrence.—J. Gile. Westfield Iloro.—A., Close.

—Last Saturday bills were posted In this village an-
Loatieing a lecture to be delivered this evening at the
hoadetuy of Music by Lorenzo D. Ferguson, LL. D.
-The subject of the lecture, which Is given for the ben-
ttt of the Good Templars, fa .Shadows." The ad-
Wasion is only 2$ cents.

—rim Chairman o the Democratio County COM.
nutee requests the f4tthful to meet in mass, eouven.,
ton at the Court house in this village to-morrow, XItte purpose of nominating a county ticket and gap

tlroulh the motions generally. Now we shall ireml b. cr big the"mass"
—A large picuic came off at Westbrook Creek Istabout two hundred parifelpated and had a

641 tuni'• tr.t..ellent speaking, abtintlant retreat-
aith enough left over to fed another equal

Rcx'l, and good music from the Tiogabrass band fill-
t4 mit the day with true pleasure andprofitablerecma-

A motion was made to adjourn, but it was with-
drawn and a motion was carried to proceed with the
count of votes until 12:15, when the Convention
would adjourn one hour for dinner.

The roll of districts was then called, and the re-
turns wereLanded in and read by the Chairman and
taken down by the Secretaries in the usual manner.

When the vote of floss was announced Mr. Mer.
rick said he would like to have the return judgeS of
that district captain bow itwas that the vote of the
district for ono candidate named was 155, when the
highesttnepublimn vote ever cast in the district: was
129. It might be all right, and ho hoped it was. lie
didn't askfor an investigation; but ho thought it was
due all parties that there should be some explanation
of the fact.

—The .lilosburg Regiger says, •• Lbittor dealers,
irtvers, and saloon-keepers ha this place aro being
i't,i,:,stl,l for selling liquor and beercontrary to4','• Ile affair has caused considerable icitement."7r'll we ehoald think it Would. The i aof presecti-it'uf ,nen lor eselliug a .healthful and invigoratingt' y'llg',l- Aud yet you call this a land of liberty I11'r :,:iiitcr to the rescue I

Mr. James O. Kress of this village waw ink.
` 4 13 11 1.ad of iron columns front the foundry of W. 0.
4' 13& CO. to MaioMeld, last !Tuesday, ho met Witht°accident that might have pt veds very serious ono.itl'"Tema that in going up a hill near Young's, schoolh "Ise the team 'oat control oethe load, which Wail a
:2 1,,hea1l one, and driver, horses and load all went..,._'''ebattk together, Luckily, no damage was doneau'q Win thebreaking of one of the 90/1

Ur. G. C. Lee said that Arnot was a mining district;
that the increase of votes there this year is very large
—from fifty to sixty per cent. lie said there were
now 220voters in that district, of which numbernot
more than 52 ware Acmocrstas, Every (toubttyl may

lib64re"(1177111.,.tr* (R loo. l44.lttilitVeiF, 11'6 **Oat!" sigh,port the ncluiblicaltilettnt .neat' fall, angenono wereto.,Mte brainhied to• do go. Iresaid that, thnfilininin...4 of.denting instructions from
-the County Committee, the return. judges 'Understoodthat was -the prowynt toApply. . •

litiOtlerrielt said, fn %gabbro._ ovsty. man, was fo-qnsredto ahOW itepahlleanlain by, pfevious,vote. Of Soiree eterybe4 .eintlerito;kl-. that: a`manwho was mean enoughto !MolttoyMeMien hehid no
rightI*sniwas :mean, enough , t,. Make a preiniseIota; tin dati'fbitexictto keep. .It would ho hiittertohave no trystein iit tbau to atovr. our opponents tomaks up our ticket for us.

'rho Chairman said 'he thought the li.structiona of
the County. Cominittre were verydefective, and that,;before this convetdien adjourned imie 'stringent role'should bo adopted L ett this paint. Ho knew that In his;district, after, cOrisnitati,,i t with Ids colleagues. way
had coucludial to follow the same rule as that adoidedis Bluf3, OS there Erolllll.l twin, a itteleistand-ing La' t Was tbe t at her, tori,retim,ded.

W.tea %%us- called 11e. raid 'thehighest ttcpubitean votehereb,f,,ro C.mt. in 4Lot'filfl-
-2111 While there now be nearly
28h,vo.'es cast there ddo'iWould liketiihear'seme ex-planation, . •of-the matter:. .

, Mr. D. ht•Dutter 'thought it acs pretty late to In.
vesttgate this matter. He thonght If the party had
been doing business at such loose ends, there had bet.
ter he an amendment hereafter.
l. Mr. James, Dlosahnnit.-said' that his diett:ict, like
itrnot, had a large floating population. Many menEcho voted the Democratic ticket came Alp and prom.
feed upon their honor to vote the Republican ,ticket,
unil ttioy ;were alldwed to.vote there just as they were
in other 'districts. %,

' Mr. Adams said he did not call for'au investigation
of the matter; ak he_wanted was an explanation.—The Convention should ImOw in what 'manner votes
were receivcdr.lifr. Merricksaid an explanation only was wanted.
If it was found that Democratic votes were. received
Without question in any district, ho believed 'very
delegatepresent would be hi favor of throwing- out
the whole vote of that district It had been said there
was a general understanding that anyman who would
promise to vote the ticket was entitled to vote. He
wished to give notice that before this Convention ad-
journed ho proposed -to submit some rules that would
instruct every vigilance committee in the county as tothe exact qualifications of-Votera.

The vote of Hamilton beingannounced Mr. Merrick
called Attention to the fact that the vote on Saturday
was about the same as the whole vote of the township
list October. -

„
• .

Mr.:Edwarda said thevote there was received under,the 'same- rule as hi Bless and' Inossbnrgi and that
there was a largo floating population in Hamilton.

Idr. Merrick asked if he could tell what proportion
of the votes cant on Saturday were formerly Repub-
lican.

Mr. Edwards said he should think about fohr-fiftlus
of them ware.

When• the vote of Knoxville was announced Mr.
Jam 64 Called attention to the fact that the vote was In
excess of the vote for Grant. Ile should like an ex-
planation.
:Mr. Roberts said no man was allowed to vote unless

ho pledged himself to support the ticket that should
be nominated.

Mr. James said the vote was about fifty per cent. in
excess of the vote forBrant last year,

Mr: Adams moved that a eliminate() of three on res-
olutions be appointed by the Chairman. The motion
was carried, and the Chair appointed J. W. Adams, 0.
W. Merrick, and A.N. James.

The Conventionthen adjourned for dinner.
After dinner the reading of tiro returns was pro•

ceeded with until ali had been read...and recorded ex-
cept those of Elk and Osceola, fi•oin which districts no
return judges appeared.

The following tables show the returns in detail:
Auditor.

I)istricla

Blos4.
810 sburg
Brooknelit
Charleston
Chatham..

-e g
.9
.;"

' :

159 /65 '1
167 252 26
68 31 67

144 93 146 3
123 3 131

Clymer ..... 77 12 69
Coyington 12 09 22
Uoyington Dore, 21 25 21
Deerfield
Delmar
Elk
LEM
Fall 11,,r001i.Fai•mitigton'

52 In 63

Gaines_.
Hamilton
Jacksou

11;11 51 122 2

Knoxville ....

Lawrence
Lawrenceville

22 7 21
22 71 1
51 39 21

7 23 3
,•138 178
-109 73 30 • 10
.. 64 - 17 81
... 23 31 9
.. 36 14 35 3
.. 22 60 16Liberty

Mainsburg
Mansfield
Middlebury

... 15 36 9

.. 67 19 42 1

.. 67 18 87 4

... 49 46 16

.. 33 14 40 1

... 42 10 35
Nelson....
Osceola*..
Richmond
Rutland
Shippen
SuHisau
Ti0ga......
Tioga Boro
Union
Ward.....
Wellabor°
Westfield
Westfield Boro

EEO

Dietrich?.

85 32 65
........ 14 65 14 , 3

21 3 23
80 87 tti
32 60 20 8

31 102 2
13 13 4

207 75 148 2
77 6 92
47 8 51 2

CommIsalmkor,

534 .°2
F

7
qq`'P a.a

.

149 1 159 27
9 38 202
4 27 47 73 3

41 18 159 9 194 4
25 75 24 109

30 40 . .71
12 ' 44 1 9 71

.... 9 18 6 39 1
20 18 18 8 8

...50 ,109 4 .150 • 4

Bloes
Dlosaburg j Mt
Brookfield
Charleston......
Chatham
Clymer
Covington
Covington Dow

Miami
Elk
Elkland 1 7 4 14 97 .
Fall; Brook 20 18 1
Farmington .58 . 1 9 9 48 1
Gaines 20 18 25 2
Hamilton

-
129 10 . 151

Jackson 110 2 - • NG
Knoxville. 1 135. 23: -18 13 10

14 • 9 5Lawrence 40 1
Lawrenceville .18 14 2 15 37
Liberty • 45 1 1 4 !13 6
Mainsbnrg 19 7
"maustioid..,, - 40 7
Middlebury 77 252.... .

Morris
Nelson
05ce01a*.......
Richmond
Indiana
Shippen
Sullivan
Taiga

Union
Ward
Wellsboro
Westfield
Westfield Boro

:14 6
86 1

.. 61 1
.. 49 • 13 1 '2( 18
.. 1 6 26 4 3 30
.. 80 13' 1 1 69 3
.. 89, 2 - 30 8

16 8 23 '
.125 10 106 10

22 10
9a 974

16 1 13 2
64 136 14 158 ' 15

60 4 ; 31 68 10
45 2 7 37 6

Total 1429 1028 490 230 2314 200
. ...

*The returns from Osceola have been received by
the editorof the Aorraron since the Convention, and
are here inserted in their proper place. :Tho returns
fromElk had notbeen received up to the time of 'go-
ing to press. . -

Note.—For Representative, James Ban received 2
votes in Charleston. For Auditor, S. D. Evaps re-
ceived 2 in Charleston; A. Daggett 1 in Wellshoro.

Mr. James, of the Committee on Resolutions, re-
ported the following:

Iksolved, That we, the Republicans of Tioga coun-
ty in Conventionassembled, reaffirm our confidence
in the principles of Republicanism, and heartily in-
dorse the last Republican Nationaland State platforms,
and Pledge ourselves to support the nominees of the

\Republican party.
\ o f&s.lived, That we Indorse the present State and
14 tional administrations."

ese resolutions were unanimously adopted.
Itwas then moved Mid (larded. that the Chairman

nice a County Committee of 'theneital number from
I the po sons named by the several delegates present

The Cl airman then called the roll of districts and
the rater jedges named candidates for membership
of the Coirtee.MMr. ere k mid that there wa a Jury Commis-
sioner to bo elected this fall,and that-as no person bad
been voted for for that office at the )ritnary election
he rucked that the Convention recommend E. A. Fish
asthedlepublican candidate for the Place.

klr. James moved that J. 11. Potter be recommend-
ed for that position.

Conaiderable discussitm toot place as to the proper
form of Making the recommendation, and tho follow-
ing resolution was filiallyadopted:

"Reim/red, That in the absence of a regular nomi.
neo for the office of Autry Comruissloner the Conven-
tion recommend the name of J. B. Pottck of Wells-
boro ascandidate for the aforesaidsoMee."

Mr. Merrick said the Crawford County System as
originally established prescribed a test of member-
ship and laid down a penalty for its violation; but that
system had never been fully published in this county
by the County Committee. The system had justbeen
overwhelmingly indorsed by the people, and it was of
the first importance to establish safeguards against its
abuse. With that end in view he had prepared the
folloWing resolutions, which he preceded to read:

Whereas, The Republican party of Tioga county
have To-adopted the system of nominating candidates
known as the " Crawford CountySystem," and ibher e-
as, heretofore there has been no uniform rule to de-
terMine the qualifications of voters under said sys 4
tem, therefore-be it

"Resolved, That the persons permitted to vote at the
primary or nominating elections under this system
shall be Republicans who tiro legally qualified voters
in said county and who voted the Republican ticket at
the last proceeding general election.

",2d. Any person offering his vote at wild elections
may be challenged by any one untitled to vote at the
same election.

4. 31. In case any person is so challenged. the
Vigilance Committeeshall not receive his vote until
he has established his right to vote according to the
above qualifications on oath oraffirmation.

.. 4th. It shall be the duty of the Vigilance Com,
mittee to challenge the vote of anyand all persons offer-
ing to vote as aforesaid of whose, qualification to vote
the said Conimitteeor any of them may.have a doubt;
the same proof to bodemauded as in the preceding
section.

.TimberLandfor 'Sale:,
friHE undersigned offers for salds,tWo hundred and

thirty-eight acres of timber land about eight
south-west of Wellsboro. There is a large quantity of
bendock and considerablechestnut upon it. A portion
of it will make fine farming lands. It will be soldon time. Inquire of WM. A. STONE,

August 26, 181.3-tf. Wellsboro, Pa.

OF

p 6th. It shall be the duty of each Vigilance Com-
mittee to keep one regular poll-list and tally-sheet at
said election in the same manner as poll-lists at gen-
eral elections aro required to be kept; and It shall be
the further duty of said Vigilance Committee to make
public prociamatr, immediately after Cbunting the
ballots, of the uu ber of votes cast for each candi-
date for each particular office; and it shall be their far-
ther duty to return, under theirwritten certificate, the
said poll-list, tally-sheet, and Totes so cast, to the
County Committee.

"Gth. In case any of the said Vigilance CotraniV-
lees shalt receive ballots from tive or more persons
net entitled to rote wader these rules, the Countyconioption is authorised and, reenirsti PO O% %b%

•
-

•

VSTRAYS TIAKEN VP.—On Sunday, August74 17, 1873,1he undersigned took up two dry cows,
ono a black and the other a brindle cow. - One has a
tar mark on the right hip. Too owner is hereby re-I quested to prove property, pay charges. and take themaway. J. O. DARTT

.Charleston, August 26, 1623 3t.

Closilag out Sale

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, MEN'S

YOUTHS'; AND BOYS'

READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR CASH, •TO

MAKEROOM FO-ItT,HEFALL STOCK,
=I

AP THE

EaD9ralitTEßS.
r '

?

This will ba found a rare opportunity 14 Bargains.
•

, 1i

Wontbozo, Avg,R 9. urts,,r AEG Are AwAtol to 4,1 04 See for themselves. 'i
SAO MAliiUM,

eritlrn vote 441hocru311leivelt;;te‘ ' nt:e.nl
Resolved, Thtit the Collets Commato !, o,to.r.i..ed to ,initmsh therm rtlllelltlllll.o.4 i.s Ow 17;awf...rd

IicITIPt9I,OY.OrD4' -
Ati.; iirerieft Ixplaineh !tile reabluttone tit nornt•

lengtll, and Moved, thoit adciption gad
that tlictOilainnf; qpivfor,a. ‘ClStinfy -11.vatchrt,:preiided

rfoithieWleg outthe vote ofjlti entire rlifitriet if only
y.eeeiTialt inab,ll bad 10,1111'rthopgut. beet to place tho untidierat live. •

t'Onsiderattle diecneklon took place 4.t. tSo that)!Iti It It was apggeated that the person' uttering to'
)rote should be a voter in the election dietrict whetthe veto was offered, And " Fr .;Merrielt," air:Opted the
amendment. ".„

Mr. Lee wanted to kno# the' reaoltitiM would al;
low a man to vote at the prhintek elerthM who blid-vo.
tea the fall before in 'another county or tit tte, and itwas conceded it would. Ifsobit:4l,ld that the resolu-
tions would te.t f..rvigti9r to vale who had
b..en natiounitzi d nrl donerul election.

litr. a like abje,itiou In regard to a
Toter who had come ago atutio the laid general elec-
tion.

-', To obVlAte those objeettone Mr. Merrick amended
the Ant paragraph of the rreoluttoo eo that, it reakm

-

- .

HiresolietTliiit the persona permitted to vote at the
primary or nominating electious ,uuder this system
Ethel' be Republicans who are legally qualified voters
in said election district, and who voted the Republi-
can ticket at the last preceding general election at
which they voted anti were entitled to vote."

I.lr. lialdwin moved the adoption of the-resolution
as thus amended, and the motion was carried.

The second paragraph was then adopted as above
set forth.

The third paragraph was also adopted as set forth,
after some objection bad been nutdo to it byMr. Lee.

Theforth paragraph was alio sidOpted es:set. forth.
When'the fifth paragraph came up therdwas'consid-

°rabic objection to therequirement that the ballots
cast should bereturned. It seemed to be the general
opinion of the Convention that the present rules of
the patty required the keeping of a poll-list and tally-
sheet and their return to: the • County, Convention;as
required by that paragraph. Mr. Leo thought it
wasn't necessary to re-enact those rules. He thought
these resolutions looked tas though the Conventionhadn't much confidence in the return judges.' On a
vote being 'taken the fifth paragraph was defeated.

Considerable opposition was shown to the sixth par-
agraph. Mr. Lee said the law regulated all this well
enough, and it ought tobo left to the law.

Mr: Merrick replied that he should feel very glad if
the law did regulate it. Ho thought the law should
regulate all theio primary elections; but unfortunate-
ly did not, and the only. way in which they could
now bo regulated and protected from abuse way the
passage of these resolutions,

Mr. Lee moved to rescind the resolutions so far as
already adopted; but the motion was declared to be
out of-order,;:' . -

The sixth paragraph was theli wooed as above
printed.

Mir. Lee again moved to rescind the resolutions;
but was again declared out of order.

.The last paragraph of the resolutions was then
adopted.

:Mr. Lee then rent wed his motion to rescind.
Mr. Merrick opposed the motion ina few very ableadd spirited remarks, and the motion to rescind was

lost, but three votes being oast for it.
After several motions had been mado4'to hold the

next County Convention at different points, the rol
was called and Tioga was selected as the place atwhich it.is to be held.'

Mr. Merrick moved that the thanks of the Conven-
tion be tendered to the Chairman and Secretaries, and
Rib motion was Unanimously adopted.

The result of the primary electiointwas then an-
nounced by Secretary Roberts, and Joint I. Mrrcitram,
was declared to be the candidate for liepreSentaUva
STEPHEN Bowmr for Sheriff, LEvrl3. SuirvE for gem.
missioner, and CHARLES H.VERIIILL for Auditor.

The announcement was made that thehotel bills of
all delegates were paid, which seemed to give general
satisfaction, and the Conventionthereupon. adjourned
eine die

—We are indebted to both the Secretaries terfavors
and assistance In making up our report.

MARRIAGES.
I RYLAND—HENREY.—At the dwell of Mr. But

tern lu Arnot by Peter Cameron,, on the 18Ni
instant, Mr. Thomas P. Hyland, of Arnot, and MissJulia Homey, of Thurstdn, N. Y.

DAVIS—BRACE,—By Elder Crowl, August 17,Mr. (leorge W. Davis, of Tioga, and Miss Sarah Brace,
ofRichmond, Pa.

MOORE—HUNT.—By Rev.. J. F. Calkins, August 12,
at the house of the bride's parents, Mr. Fred Moore,
of Troy, Bradford county, and Misr Emma B. Hunt,
of Mansfield, Tioga county, Pa.

DIBBLE—MILLER.—By Rev. J. P. Canal's, Aug.
18, at Wollsboro, Mr. JohnE. Dibble, ofDelmar, Tioga
county, and Miss Jounlo Miller, of Brown, Lycoming
county, fa.

McGRAOREN—CULP.--At the residence of Robert
Custard, Jr., Esq., August 9, Mr. George McCracken,
of Irdborty, Tioga county, and Miss Emma Culp, of
Cogan, Lypoming county, Pa.

eannx—RIOHMOND.—Ity Rev. Amoa Patinafield, a
tho ta. E. church, Rosevillo.Aug.lll, Pdr.Qacar A. Smith
and Mica Lucinda Richmond, both of Sullivan.

DtpcH—SMITH.—At the same time and place, by
the same, Mr. John Beech, and Miss JullaStnlth, bothof Sullivan.

,TANNER—SMITLI.--At the samo limoand place; by
the same, Mr. Joseph Wanner, and •Illiss Ella Smith,
both of Sullivan.

tne
place. by the 80,1310, Mr. Dayton Richmond, and Miss
Ella Wheeler, both of Sullivan.

SMITEI—PETERS.—At the same time and plriecy by
the same, Mr. Albert 0.Smith, and Mies Eliza Peterkboth of Sullivan. '

HALL—VAN NOCKER.—At the 6i4ine time . and
place, by the same, Mr. Aaron Hall, of Rutland, and
Miss Eliza Van Nocither, of Sullivan.
. WEST--STIORT.---At Short's Hotel, In Deadtold
August 24, 1879, by J. E. White, Esq., Edward W
West, of Middlebury, and Ellen IT, Short, of Chatham

.

DEATHS.
1351ITIL—In Dolmar, July 20, 1873, Margaret, wifoor John B. Smith, aged 45 years and 24 days.

Notice to Taxpayers.
NTOTICE Is hereby given that I will receive school
11 taxes for Wellsboro school district, at C. B. Rel. ,
toy's store in Wellsboro, on Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, the Ist, 2d, and 3d days Of September'
next. AUpersona paying their school taxes at that
time will have a deduction of five per cent. made fromthe amount of their taxes. . WM. BACIIE,

August. 10, 'l3-2w. Treasurer and Receiver.

Auditor's Notice.
MAE undersigned having been appointed an Auditor

by the Court of CommonPleas of Tioga county to
distribute the funds (now in the hands of E. A. Fish,
Sheriff,) arising from the sale of the real estate of
Giles Marvin at the suit of Elizabeth Minster and
others, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
poses of his appointment. Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1873,
at 10o'elook a. m , at his office in WellsbOro„ at which
time and place all persons interested aro required to
produce and substantiate their claims before the Au-
ditor, or be debarred from coming in for any portion
of said funds. GEO,•W. MERRICK/ Auditor.

August 19, 1873,-IW. ••

Notice ig given that theVpStiSrt illiAlp heretofore —existin between the un-
dersighcciwas dissolvedli mutual onsent on tho
20th day of August, 1873. The books of the late firm
of Shall & Wilson are left with Mr. H. J. Shall, ofMiddlebury, who alone has authority to collect the
claims due the said firm, and who will pay the liabili-
ties of the same. It. F. WILSON,

11. J. SIIAFF,
Middlebury, Pa., August 2E, 1873-3t*
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Boofland's German Bitters.

It is over thirty years since this celebrated remedywas introduced to the American Public. During thistime it has performed hundreds and thousands of the,moatastonishing cures, and its reputation and satohave.now reached a point that far surpasses any rent-edy of the present:or past ages. - It has acquired thisgreat reputation, not by a system of puffing, but bythe actualtaerit -of the article itself. If you are tif-llicted with anyof the diseasesfor which it is,resom-:!needed, such aiDyspopsia, Liver Complaint, Nerved's
' bllity, or disorder of the Digestive Organs, it willtfall to sustain its reputation in your case. It isIt an alcoholic drink, but a pure, Medicinal' Bittersat will do you good. ,For sale by aLtDruggists. Ben 5sure you get .. Hoofland's German Bitters," John.stun, Holloway & Co., Proprietors, 602 Arch St., Phila. ldolphia. 4-June 24, ?m-Rot. I

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
and

• FAMILY LINIMENT
is the beet remedy in the world for thefollowing com-plaints. viz.: Cramps in the)Limbs and Stomach, Painin the Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Rheumatism in all
Its forms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysen-
tery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spi-nal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Fe-ver. For Internal and acternal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient, butentirely removes the cause of the complaint. Itpen-etrates and pervades thp whole system, restoringhealthy action' to all its Tarts, and quickening the
THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA IS PURELY Vegeta-dle and All Healing,
Popared by CURTIS At mows.

Noi 215 Fulton Street, New York.For sale by all druggists. July 29, 147371Y.

Thirty YtikW Exiierktiice of nit Old Nurse.
MRS; 'WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP IS THE

PRESCRIPTION OF oneof the best Female Physi-
cians and Nurses in the United States, and has beenused for thirty years with never failing safety and,success by millions of mothers and children, from the,
feeble Infant of one week old to the adult.. It cor-irecta acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, reg.!
Mates thebowels, and givesrest, health and comfortto mother and child. Webelieve it to be the Best and
Surest Remedy in the World in all cases of DYSEN-
TERY and DIARMICEA IN CHILDREN, whether it
arises from Teething or from any other cause. Full,directions for-using will accompany each bottle.--j
None Genuine uulesa the fao Ethrlitcl of CURTIS
PERKINS is on the outside :wrapper. Sold by aA
Medicine Dealers. July 29. /873-4.

--- -

Children often look Pale and Sick I
tom noother cause than having worms In the stomach

-,BROWN'S VEItMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, beiniperfectly IVHITE, and free from all coloring or other
injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions. CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,

No. 216 Fulton Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in Medi-

cines at TWENTY-FIVE Ozns July 29,73-Iy. '

TO THE CITIZENS OF FENNSYLVANIA.—Your
attentionIs specially luvited to the fact that the Na•
banal Banks aro now' prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock of the Centennial Board ofFl.l
mince. The fundi realizedfrom this source are to be
employed in the erection of the buildings for the
llint-niritUring itilagbarv'edthat tho Key-
stone State will be represented by the name of ever3lcitizen alive to patriotic commemoration of the ono
larmdretith birth-day of the nation. The shares ofatoell
are offered for $lO each, and subscribers willreceive
a handsomely steel-engraved Certificate of Stock, suit 4
able for framing and preservation as a national memo;
rial.

Interest at the rata of RIX per cent. per annum will
be paid on all payments of Centennial Stock from date
of payment to•January 1, 1876. 1

Subseribers whoare notinear a National Bank can
remit a cheek or post-office order to the undersigned.

FREDR. FRALEY, Treasurer,
991 Walnut St.. Philadelphia.

Victor Carriage Shop.

AA
fiIHE undersigned wish to call the attention of the

public,to the fact that they aremanufacturing from
the choleeat:solected materials, the latest and most
approved styles of

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAGES,
PLATFORM-SPRING WAGONS,

and also the Rae' ctriNtamin,PLATEGRAI CAR-
RIAGE, so convenient fot turning about in a tiarTQW
space. ,

We shall keep always on handa good aseortinent of
Buggies and.Platform Wagons, and customers from
abroad may rely on finding here just what they want
And at as low a price as is consistent with

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Orders promptly filled. Our place fs at the old

stand ofBradford & Compton, near the Troy Rouse.
DANIEL compToN,

Troy, Pa., May. p, 1873-Is. E. F. JJur:Fly,

,A THEc ~Afr init„ki
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YOU WILL FIND THOSE 'NEW AND FASHIONABLE'

Polka Spot-Prints, Delains: t.id Alpacas.

t
I
4

SILKS SILKS I
black and nolorad-- superior quality, and as CLIEAP as can be (mind West of New York City

THOSE LA RENE MARGOTT PANNIERS!
THATALL THE LADIES WEAR

C.A.3III:3I;MICS . I- -4;4 Spring a n Summ.

unrivaled in quality and price

MAUSALES ffor Ladies' and Children's

Dresses.in large quantities'r
, .

, • ITHOSE RUFFIAN GS, TUCIiINGS & TRIMMINGS
that tho Mies cannot do witbdut, In abundance

Infact all kinds of Goods can befound at Regulator.

IVIZU 11 CM 11 Vll ILAIIMB =MT ea
MOM 12107,%%0431,2171.11)) 4 MkgiilD.

EMI

Groceries of 'all kinds.

CROCKERY of, thebest Ironstone China.

13cperrs &NT ISIIO.IES I

1..: • et t • •A as a Ca a :

Corning, April 22, 1873.-tf. J. K. NEWELL

STEWFIRM.
An Entire Stock of NE* CtOODS

13 1Ett'AT LIC3ONAT=

littA,, Itosinimitzth
Wholesale Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

!DEALERS IN

Dry Goods4Totionsp Pa.ncy Goods,

Hats, Gaps, Gents iurnishpmr, Goods,

WE respectfullyannounce to the people of Wellsboro and vicinity. that we have opened a etore in this
town, and are now offering to the public a fine and well selected stock of Spring Goods, consisting of

DRESS GOODS, SHA WLS OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS;,
PRINTS, PERCIATIS, 'MUSLIN% TICKINGS, DENIMS, LINEN TAME CLOTHS,

Napkins., 'Towels., Lace Curtains, .Jacconet,

bITMLS,SANSOOKS, AND MARSEILLES

in large quantities, Kid Gloves, Ladies Tiea, Laces and Embroideries. 'S'elours,,Velvets and Fringe, Hoop
Skirts and Corsets in great variety, in fact everything belonging to a first-chiss Dry Goods store.

We have a choice lot t 4 HATS, CAPS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES
SHIRTS, &c., all of the Weft styles.

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
•I

An immense stock of Men's, Yeuith's, and Boy's Suits: We manufacture
our own goods, and can easily save buyers from ten to gfteen per cent. We
would call especial attention to 00,

Custom 'Vallorfng Department.

We keep the best ofAmerican & Imported Cassimeres, Broadcl iths,Doeskins 4
Tricots, Diagonals, Pique Cloth, and Scotch Suitings, and do Custom Work old
abort notice.

We guarantee all work done by us as regards fit and style.

We invite the people to call and inspect our goods before purchasing else
where, as we mean to do a strict

CASII BUSIN
WA have marked our goods at such low figures as to be a temptation to every

CASH buyer. GUVENBERG, ROSENBAUM Sz,
Wholesalo Store,

105DUANE ST NEWYo
• M. BEiiNKOPF, ManagingPartner.

•
.

Afar Branch stores-15& Water street, 2 Union Block, lil lraire, SthiquePan
Depot, and Montrose, Pa,

4.101 a. UMW • :„

7 50
4 50
-t
2 CO
1 75

Er
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- WOOL„WiRDING- WORKS,
VAST OILIELEmm PA. •

MAINZ° WHITNEY,-Proprietor.
Girding (lon° on short ac;tleetat ressoluibiotares.FastCharleatou.Pa., July.22, 1873-tr. -

WELLSBORO WOOL-CA ama WOMEN.
IWISU to inform tho public that ion now root? tono all Work in in: /km at reasonable rates, UM tothe beat manner.

BRING ON YOUR WOOL.Wellsboro, Irmo i7, /878. g, A. MIMBOLD.

NELSON
Cabinet Warerooms,

°TA Campbell Bros. Store, in Nelson. Pa.
. . _All Wads of

PURNITTI*Econstantly on hand. A choice and extensive stock of

Parlor and Chanz,b,ar
Just received. Now is youlchance to select from* largofresh stock ofa variety of stylesand at gricea as cheap,as the cheapest. Special attention paid to' lINDESt.TARING.

Caskets and Coffins
ofevery size, styleand desoriptioniconstantlY hoc

GIVE US A CALLA._
- E. T. 60NODON.

To the People of the
Tioga and Cowanesque Valleys,

Tackson, Rutland, Farm-
ington, Chatham, Middlebury, Lc.

Dr. H. B. ITM IMMO
DENTAL. SURGEON',

Lawrenceville and 'l"sogal
AB all the improved fa.

. I 1 °Mien for perfectin
-.` work in all branches of the ,

profession. As to reliabill•
Le, experience and skit/the has
numerous certificates dit

•• Orecommeiadation from alln 1.1{..11'w"
,2„

classes of his patrons—cler-
e gymen,merchants,meehan-

les, physicians, farmers„and working people.
Preservation of the natural teeth always recom-

mended. If those organs are too much wasted. by ds. •

cay artificial once can 11s1 ardistituted at prices rang•
ingfrom

te4lo to $BO9
which resemble the natural teeth so closely that nano
but a professional eye can distinguish thodifferance.

All the differentagents used for prodiming ineetutl-
bility to pain when deemed advisable.

The Doctor will be pleased to give any information
or advice free to any who may ask it, diner by mail or
otherwise. Office inLavrreneevillo at his residence.
next north of the Presbyterian church. At Tloga
ery week Monday and Tuesday. Pleasecall.

Aug. 12.. 1873-tf.

WELLER° GRADED SCHOOL
The Board of Directors of the' Wellabor° Graded

cliool take pleasure in announcing that they have se•
lured the services of the following teachers forthe en•
:uiug year:

P. H. EDICK, A.8.. Principal.
SUSAN R. HART. .Preceptresas.

SARAH I. LEWIS, -
ANNA. 0. GILLETT, =

H. N. DUNCAN,
R. H. KINGSLEY,

• HARRIET D. OLOSE, •

PRANK,WYLLE,
The term will begin on 'Monday, the 16th day of

September, 1813. --

.TUITION $5.
r-ur iurther particulars aaa.reas 1. H. BOSAILD,
Wellsboro, Aug. 19, 1873.-tf. Secretary.

Deerfield Woolen Ming

INGIIAIIBROTHER% Proprfetors of the above Blrtni,
will manufactureasusual to order.to emit customers.

OUR ! UASSIKERES
aro warranted. Particular attention given to

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
We manufactnroto order, and do all kinds of Eta-

Cardingand Cloth Dressing, and defycoropetitlon.
We have as good an assortment of - •_ .

Full C10t14,9') Cassimeres, 40.,
and give more for Wool in exchange than any other
establishment. -Try them and satisfy yourselves.

We wholesaleand retail at thi3 Cowureaqtte mina, a
miles below K.llolViilo.

Jan.,1,1872 INGIUM

J.. 11. Griswold's Water Wheel.
IrBE undersigned, aro a4inta for the ebony Watet

and can cheer ly recommend it as 'ripe-
rior to all others in use. Persons wishing to put..
chase should see this wheel in operation before buy.-
ing other wheels. INGHAM ISBOI3.

Deerfield, May le, 287.2.

Read the following
WsznPrst.D. Apar!, 24. 1812.

We the 'undersigned, purchased, one of J. H. Gris-
wold's 30 inch Water Wheels using 68 inches of water
to rim three run of stone under a 20 foot head, and are
well pleased with the wheel. We have ground sixty'
bushels per hour withthe three run and can average
that touount per hour all day.

E. D. PHILLIPS.
CHARLTONPHILLIPS,•

iIIABLE LINENS, Totvels, Napkins, at
Kelly's MinaHall.

$3,000 FOR 20 CTS.
Before you start on a journey, buy an Accident In.
suranco' Ticket of the Railway Paesengere Aft.
surance Co., of Hertford, Conn. Tickets for isle
at railroad sintioue. Aek for an Insurance Ticket,

Jllegicc te & !Commercial Institute,Neu
.HaVell, Conn. PreigsratorY to college or troalrung.

Circulars Elba on application. WM. H. BussErz, -Wi.

Columbia Classical Institute
A Boarding fichool for Young Men and Boys. For
Circulars, address REV. 11. B. ALEXANDER,' Oolum•

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE NEW 1300K.

EPIDEMIC AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
with the newest and best treatment for all eases. The
only thorough work of thekind in the world:—.
Embraces Small. 'ex Yellow Fever, Cholera and all

Nanalogous diseases. o Family Safe WithoutIt, and
all buy it. 11a5.24 chromatic illustrations. The big.
gest chance of the season for agents. Address H.El.
GOODSPEED & CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

4.11 A FORTUNg.::-Htiii f/16<T-rating iu gtooko
11 and gold. Capital $lO to $100; will pay"sloo to
$l,OOO a month. Full explatiatiOu sent free. W. F.
111.111BELL az. CO., Bankers and Biokers, 39 WaliSt..
New York. Iltox 2282 r
$5 to )20 cla

day!
workingpewople, ofleithMerl

sex, young or old, make more moneyat workfor ns in
their epare moments, orall the time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON, ac COA.
Portland, Maine.

The La Crni* Medical Dispensary.-
ESTAIILIMIED EN 1837.

Is the oldest and most successful institUtleft, At- this
country for tho treatment,of Chronloand Keit& Dias
eases. For terms of treatment, cation ItadtesS, by

with statement of case, &I RITNEIDON,
31 MaidenLano, Albany. N.Y.

aS.7.7O.E7XWMPIr,Mrs
-11 y allwith will work'fOr us. If upon-writing you do
not find us all square, We will give you one dollarfor
your trouble. Rend stimplor circulars to
o.ll.l3xtekley&CO.,Tekonsba,llllo.
......„_ . Raving strugg e wen y years . : weals

—.; life and death with Asthma orPlaithis-
e, to I experimented MYBOII by compound-

I,,ip, iug roots and herbs. and Inhaling the
Lite- , Medicine tun obtained. I fortunately

..... discovered a most wonderful remedy' and
...j"., , Sure cure for Asthma and its kindred d15,.',...:2

,.',... :2 , .. 0. . p, eases.x3l,lmVair t7 ntedytosyltravpatl
e the level?!-.„. 1

down tI rest and sleep comfortably; IcrgE TRIAL
PACRAGI7I BYNT BY M.A.Lt FREE OF CHARGE. Ad-
'lreful V. iduieEtt. Atple Creek, Wayno;oo., 0.

Telegraph KaStitatei--
Ora IsiliNAND LADLES qualified for practical

Y ,„ craortg, at the Buffalo Telegraph Institute and
City .Lino Telegraph. Every graduate secures a ye-
Bition. for Circularand most complete in America.—
Addreaa, for Circular and Catalogue, C. L. BRYANT.
superiutent, Buffalo, N. Y.—Aug. 2.6,-At.

Auditor's Notice.'
ruHE undersigned Auditor appointed by the Courtin
jdistribute the money arising (rein the Sherifrs

Fl6lO of the personal property of Odes S.Marcin, will

attend to the duties of his appointment, at the oftica
of. Elliott & Bosard; in Wellsboro, Pa. on Saturday,

August 90, 1979, at I.p. at which ame and pled
all cap appear vbc, are intarcated. JAS. BOSAUD.

*urn; 4, 11114-fit,
S
D

•(
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